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Background:  Tobacco  harm  reduction  involves  advocating  the  use of  a less  harmful  alternative  to  smoking
for  those  users  who  are  unwilling  or  unable  to  quit.  The  net  effect  of  such  an  approach  is unclear  as
it  may  create  opposing  incentives.  Although  some  smokers  may  substitute  toward  this  less  harmful
alternative,  it  may  reduce  the incentive  to quit by undermining  public  health  efforts  and  may  act  as a
gateway  to  smoking.  This  research  paper  aims  to  answer  the  question:  Does  the  availability  of  a  less
harmful  alternative  to  smoking  lead  to  cessation?  To  explore  the opposing  incentives  created  by  a  harm
reduction  approach  to  smoking  cessation,  I focus  on the  role  of  snus,  a popular  smokeless  tobacco  product
in  Scandinavia  that  is  widely  used  in  Sweden.
Methods:  This  paper  exploits  a quasi-natural  experiment  to examine  the  net  effect  resulting  from  these
opposing  incentives.  While  two  Scandinavian  countries,  Sweden  and  Finland,  joined  the  European  Union
(EU)  in  1995,  Finland  was  subject  to a  pre-existing  EU  ban  on oral  tobacco  products  while  Sweden  received
an  exemption.  A difference  in  differences  framework  is  used  to estimate  the  change  in the smoking  rate
in  Finland  due  to the  implementation  of the  ban.  A secondary  analysis  uses  Finnish  smoking  data  to  test

for  a structural  break  in  trend.
Results:  In  the  post-ban  period,  smoking  was  3.47  percentage  points  higher  in  Finland  relative  to what  it
would  have  been  in the  absence  of the  ban.
Conclusion:  The  availability  of  snus,  a less  harmful  alternative  to  smoking,  appears  to  have  had  a  positive
impact  (reduction)  on  the  smoking  rate.  Offering  acceptable  alternatives  to  cigarettes  is  critical  in  reducing
smoking  prevalence.
ntroduction

Tobacco harm reduction involves advocating the use of a less
armful alternative in lieu of complete abstinence for those smok-
rs who are unwilling or unable to quit. The goal of such an
pproach is to lower the smoking rate by providing an acceptable
ubstitute to current smokers. Many advocates of tobacco harm
eduction cite the Swedish Experience, a term used to refer to
weden’s relatively high rate of tobacco consumption, but low level
f smoking related disease. This phenomena is attributed to the
idespread use of snus and suggests that the availability of this
Please cite this article in press as: Maki, J. The incentives created by a h
in Sweden and Finland. International Journal of Drug Policy (2014), http

ess harmful alternative is key to Sweden’s low smoking rate (see
agerström & Schildt, 2003).

Snus is a form of tobacco that is used orally and offers an alterna-
ive to smoking. It has nicotine content similar to that of cigarettes
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955-3959/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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(Roth, Roth, & Liu, 2005), but it differs from cigarettes in several
ways which makes it an attractive substitute. It is considered to
be less harmful than smoking (Nutt et al., 2014; Royal College
of Physicians, 2007), and poses fewer externalities as there is no
second hand smoke. Despite the benefits that may  arise from advo-
cating the use of snus as an alternative to cigarettes (and promoting
it as a substitute), many remain sceptical of a doing so as such an
approach may  create opposing incentives (see Savage, 2007).

The availability of a less harmful alternative to smoking may
act as an incentive to increase nicotine consumption among
smokers and may  act as a gateway to smoking (Milikian and
Hoffmann, 2009). A product that allows cigarette users to continue
nicotine intake in areas where smoking is prohibited moderates
the incentive to quit tobacco use altogether and may  undermine
arm reduction approach to smoking cessation: Snus and smoking
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2014.08.003

public health efforts, reducing the effectiveness of policies aimed
at decreasing smoking. In addition, as Savitz, Meyer, Tanzer,
Mirvish, and Lewin (2006) notes, there is concern that there may
be widespread misunderstanding resulting from a harm reduction
strategy whereby the public may  mistake “safer” for “safe”. A
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roduct marketed as a less harmful alternative to cigarettes
ay  attract users who would have otherwise abstained. These

ew users, once addicted to nicotine, may  ultimately progress
o cigarette use. Both scenarios suggest that the availability of
nus would have a negative effect (increase) on the smoking rate.
owever, advocates of tobacco harm reduction believe that the
vailability of a less harmful alternative, such as snus, provides an
ncentive for current smokers to substitute away from cigarettes
nd toward the less harmful good. This would lead to a decrease
n the number of smokers, and ultimately, a reduction in negative
ealth effects due to tobacco use (Rodu & Godshall, 2006).

Prior research studies examining the role of snus in smoking ces-
ation or uptake primarily rely on survey data. Several studies using
urvey data from Norway and Sweden find that many respondents
eport using snus to help quit smoking. Lund, Scheffels, and McNeill
2011) review seven cross-sectional data sets and find that the quit
atio for smokers who used snus was generally significantly higher
han for those who did not. Stenbeck, Hagquist, and Rosén (2009)
tudy cigarette uptake and quit behaviour attributable to snus use
mong Swedish males in the 1990s. They find that behaviour varies
y age group with the younger cohort (age 16–44) having six quit-
ers per smoking starter attributable to snus. Among the older
ohort (age 45–84), the difference was more modest with approx-
mately two quitter per starter. Some research has found that snus
se may  reduce smoking initation. Ramström and Foulds (2006)
nd that smoking uptake was lower for those that used snus than

or those who had not. Among primary snus users, 20 percent ini-
iated daily smoking while 47 percent of non-users did so.

Ramström and Foulds (2006) also compared the effectiveness
f snus with other nicotine replacement therapies as a smoking
essation aid. They found that 66 percent of Swedish men  who  used
nus were able to quit smoking compared to only 47 percent of
hose using nicotine gum and 32% of those using the nicotine patch.
und, McNeill, and Scheffels (2010) report consistent results among
orwegian males, finding that would be quitters who use snus were
ore likely to be successful than those who used other medicinal

icotine products. They also note that those who use snus were
ore likely to remain nicotine dependent and continue use long

erm.
Although survey data is useful, determining the net impact on

he smoking rate due to the use of this product and assessing the
xternal validity of the findings is challenging. Prior research has
een unable to directly address the competing incentives created
y a harm reduction approach to smoking cessation. This research
aper aims to determine if the availability of a less harmful alterna-
ive to smoking reduces the overall prevalence of smoking. Within
his context, I focus on the impact of the availability of snus. As
ata on introducing snus to a market is not available, I undertake
n alternative approach. I exploit a quasi-natural experiment to
etermine the effect of removing snus from a market, in effect

imiting the availability of this less harmful alternative, and explore
he subsequent change in the smoking rate.

The European Union (EU) implemented a ban on oral tobacco
roducts in 1992 and Finland was forced to ban the sale of snus
hen it joined the European Union in 1995. Joining the EU and the

esulting policy change in Finland provides a means to evaluate the
ffect on the smoking rate due to limiting access to a less harmful
lternative.

mpirical methods
Please cite this article in press as: Maki, J. The incentives created by a h
in Sweden and Finland. International Journal of Drug Policy (2014), http

ata

Data on smoking prevalence was obtained from the World
ealth Organization (WHO) “European Health for All” database.
 PRESS
ug Policy xxx (2014) xxx–xxx

This database contains an array of core health statistics includ-
ing demographics, health determinants, risk factors, and health
care resources and expenditures for 53 member states. Data on
smoking prevalence by age group for Finnish males and total snus
consumption (estimated through retail sales tax) was  obtained
from a statistical report, which was compiled by The European
Smokeless Tobacco Council in Brussels from data collected by
Finland’s National Public Health Institute (NPHI). The NPHI collects
the data through a yearly survey that gathers information on the
health status and health behaviour of the Finnish population.

Differencing analysis

In 1992, the European Union implemented a mandatory ban on
all oral tobacco products, except those intended to be smoked or
chewed (i.e., cigarettes and whole leaf tobacco). This ban prohib-
ited the sale and advertising of moist snuff and snus (Council of
the European Communities, 1992). The rationale for the ban was
to protect public health by limiting uptake of a potentially harmful
product (European Commission, 2012). When Sweden and Finland
joined the EU in 1995, both countries were subject to this ban.
Sweden applied for and received an exemption, and remains the
only country in the EU where the sale of snus is legal. Finland did
not apply for an exemption and upon joining the EU was required
to implement a ban on the sale of snus. Using these two similar
countries, it is possible to exploit the differing response to the ban
to investigate the effect of banning snus on the smoking rate.

Key to successful implementation of the difference in differ-
ences methodology is finding an appropriate control. Although
Sweden and Finland differed in response to the proposed ban, they
share many similarities which make Sweden a reasonable con-
trol for Finland. Finland and Sweden are both northern welfare
states and share many health and societal policies. Both Finnish
and Swedish are the national languages of Finland. Both countries
joined the EU at the same point in time and would have experienced
similar political, social, and price effects as a result of the change.
With the exception of the snus ban, public policy regarding tobacco
is very similar between these two countries (Patja, Hakala, Boström,
Nordgren, & Haglund, 2009). In the period leading up to the ban,
Sweden had a lower overall level of smoking than did Finland, but
both were trending down at a remarkably similar rate. This overall
trend in the smoking rate highlights the need to include a control
that can account for a decline in the smoking rate over time.

The fact that Sweden applied for an exemption while Finland
did not suggest that snus was relatively more popular in Sweden
than in Finland. Sweden’s response may  have been influenced by
differing popular and corporate response to the proposed ban. Snus
originated in Sweden and there is a long history of use within
that country. In addition to the importance of snus in popular cul-
ture, it is also an important product commercially. Swedish Match,
Sweden’s largest tobacco manufacture, is one of the top 25 largest
companies in Sweden. It produces snus and does not manufacture
or sell cigarettes. However, it should not be interpreted as an indi-
cation that snus was not used in Finland during this time. The ban
of snus in Finland has been met  with considerable reluctance. For
example, Aland, a semi-autonomous island of Finland, agreed to
join the EU, but refused to stop selling snus. This has resulted in
the assessment of fines and culminated with the island threatening
secession from the EU if forced to ban snus (Ben-Aaron, 2008).

Detailed statistics on adult snus consumption in Finland prior
to the ban are not available as they were not collected. Finland
arm reduction approach to smoking cessation: Snus and smoking
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2014.08.003

began including questions pertaining to snus use in their annual
health survey in 2000. Results of the survey are not publically avail-
able. However, retail tax receipt data, obtained from the ESTOC and
available from 1977 to 1994, can proxy for overall country level
consumption. Fig. 1 depicts snus consumption (in tons) pre-ban
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Fig. 1. Snus sales in Finland (males and females), 1977–1994.

uring 1977–1994 in Finland, approximated through tax receipts.
lthough consumption was relatively stable in the late 1970s and
arly 1980s, snus use in Finland increased rapidly in the 10 year
eriod leading up the ban. Between 1980 and 1989, snus consump-
ion doubled in Finland. By 1994, it increased another 30 percent.
ata collected in youth tobacco surveys supports the claim that

nus was widely used in Finland prior to the ban and can be used
o compare the prevalence among Swedish and Finnish youths in
he pre-ban period. Using data from youth tobacco use surveys
n Finland, Huhtala, Rainio, and Rimpela (2006) find that in 1994,
oughly 30 percent of 16 year old males reported that they had tried
nus and 6 percent indicated that they were occasional/daily users.
ilsson, Weinehall, Bergstrom, Stenlund, and Janlert (2009) report

imilar use during the same period in Sweden; 34 percent of 17 year
ld males reported that they had tried snus and 12 percent indi-
ated that they were occasional/daily users. The adult consumption
ata and youth usage data taken together suggest that snus was
idely available and utilised in Finland prior to the ban.

Because snus use is uncommon outside of Scandinavia, the anal-
sis presented here focuses only on Sweden, Finland, and Norway.
ther countries within the European Union were not included in

his analysis as it would not be appropriate to do so within this
ramework. As other countries outside Scandinavia differ in many
ays, including the use of snus, tobacco control policies, European
nion member status, and trends in the smoking rate both in the
eriod before and after 1995, there is no basis to include them as
dditional control groups. To explore the effect of limiting access
o the less harmful alternative, I restrict my  attention to males as
nus use among females is far less common. As such, female smok-
ng status is not expected to be impacted by the ban on snus. They

ould neither have been induced to smoke via access to this less
armful alternative, nor would they have used it as a means to quit
moking.

To investigate the effect of removing snus from the Finnish mar-
et, I compare the change in the smoking rate between Finland and
weden. Within this context, Sweden is the control and Finland is
he treatment group. The intervention is joining the EU in 1995.
uccessful implementation of this type of analysis requires that in
he absence of the intervention, the smoking rate in Finland would
ave looked like that in Sweden. As noted above, both countries
re substantially similar which allows Sweden to act as a reason-
ble control. An alternate specification uses Norway as a control for
inland. However, although snus remains legal in that country, it is
onsidered to be an inferior control as it did not become a member
f the EU and would not have experienced the similar societal and
Please cite this article in press as: Maki, J. The incentives created by a h
in Sweden and Finland. International Journal of Drug Policy (2014), http

conomic impacts due to joining.
The data used in this analysis was obtained from the WHO  and

ncludes the percent of male smokers in the population per year
uring the period 1988–2004.
Fig. 2. Male smokers (as a percent of the population) by age group in Finland:
1988–2004.

The regression equation has the following form:

Yi,t = �0 + �1Treati + �2Postt + �3Treati ∗ Posti + εi,t

Yi,t is the smoking rate for country i in year t. Treati is a binary
variable indicating treatment status, 1 if Finland, 0 if the control
(Sweden or Norway), Postt is a binary variable, 1 if the period is after
the change (1995–2004), 0 if not (1988–1994), and Treati * Posti is
the interaction term.

Trend analysis

Although there are many factors which influence smoking
prevalence (advertising, smoking cessation campaigns, price, etc.),
I undertake a simple analysis to test for a break in trend in the smok-
ing rate in Finland. Using pooled cross sectional data that presents
the smoking rate by age group in Finland, I test to see whether
there was  a structural change in the smoking rate corresponding
to implementation of the ban on snus. As snus use was  growing
rapidly in the pre-1995 period, I focus on only those years imme-
diately preceding the implementation of the ban. During this time,
there was a significant reduction in the smoking rate for nearly all
age groups as depicted in Fig. 2.

Data on the smoking rate for males is available by age group (age
15–24, 25–34, 35–44, 45–54, and 55–64), which results in a sample
size of 85 observations. Disaggregating the rate by age group reveals
differences in the change in the smoking rate by age. In order to test
whether the rate of change differs between the pre- and post-ban
periods, I estimate the following equation:

Smoking Rate = ˇ0 + ˇ1Year + ˇ2Year + ˇ3Year ∗ Post + ˇ4X+ε,

where Smoking Rate is the annual smoking rate and Year indicates
the time period corresponding to that particular rate, with the
year normalised so that −1 = 1993, 0 = 1994, +1 = 1995, etc. Post is a
binary variable, 1 is the period is after the change (1995–2004), 0 if
not. Year * Post is the interaction term. X is a vector of dummy  vari-
ables indicating the age-group for which the smoking rate applies.

Including the interaction term in the above equation allows both
the intercept and slope to change between the two periods. In
essence, this is akin to computing a Chow Test, where the signifi-
arm reduction approach to smoking cessation: Snus and smoking
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2014.08.003

cance of the coefficient on the interaction term, ˇ3 can be used to
test for a structural change across time. If there were no change
across time, the variable is expected to be statistically indistin-
guishable from zero.
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Table 1
Change in current smokers (as a percent of the population), Finland, Sweden, and
Norway: 1988–2004.

Change in the percent of population smoking, age 15+

1988–1994 1995–2004 Difference between
periods

Finland – males 31.57% 27.93% −3.64
Sweden – males 24.97% 17.86% −7.11
(1)  Difference

between Finland
and Sweden

6.60 10.07 +3.47 (1.39)**

Finland – females 19.85% 19.67% −0.18
Finland – males 31.57% 27.93% −3.64

(2)  Finland:
difference
between males
and females

−11.72 −8.26 +3.46 (1.00)***

Finland – males 31.57% 27.93% −3.64
Norway – males 36.84% 31.11% −5.73

(3)  Difference
between Norway
and Sweden

−5.27 −3.18 +2.09 (1.44)

Standard errors are in parentheses.
** Indicates statistically significant at the 5% level.

*** Indicates statistically significant at the 1% level.

Table 2
Regression estimate, test for structural break in trend.

(1)

Year −0.829*** (0.241)
Post-1994 0.328 (1.232)
Post-1994 * Year 0.586** (0.279)
Age 25–34 7.765*** (0.979)
Age 35–44 8.176*** (0.979)
Age 45–54 4.706*** (0.979)
Age 55–64 −1.412 (0.979)
Constant 25.039*** (1.068)
Observations 85
r2 0.729

Standard errors are in parentheses.
Note: OLS regression, with the percent of the population that smokes in a given year
as  the dependent variable. Age variables are indicator functions and are used to
indicate smoking rate by age group. The sample is limited to the period 1988–2004
ig. 3. Male smokers (as a percent of the population) in Sweden and Finland, pre
nd post intervention: 1988–2004.

esults

Fig. 3 presents the male smoking rate in Finland and Sweden
uring the period 1988–2004. Prior to the ban, Sweden has a lower

evel of smoking than does Finland, but both are trending down
t a similar rate. Subsequent to the ban on snus in Finland, the
ates diverge. The break corresponds to the date of the intervention,
995.

Norway borders Sweden to the west and has not joined the Euro-
ean Union. Snus is popular in this country, and as in Sweden, is
old legally. Norway does not experience an intervention (as does
inland), and can be used as an alternative, albeit inferior, control.
e see in Fig. 4 that the smoking rate in Norway is similar to that

n Finland prior to 1995, after which point the rates diverge. Using
orway in place of Sweden as a control produces a result similar

o, but not as drastic as, that depicted in Fig. 3.
The rate of change analysis using males in Sweden and Finland is

resented in row (1) of Table 1. It shows that in the post-ban period,
moking increased in Finland by 3.47 percentage points relative to
weden. If Sweden is an appropriate control, then this estimate
an be interpreted as an increase in the smoking rate, relative to
Please cite this article in press as: Maki, J. The incentives created by a h
in Sweden and Finland. International Journal of Drug Policy (2014), http

hat it would have been, in the absence of the ban. The difference
n means is statistically significant at the 5 percent level and can
e interpreted as suggestive evidence of a true change due to the
reatment.

ig. 4. Male smokers (as a percent of the population) in Finland and Norway:
988–2004.
and includes males only. The omitted age group is males age 15–24.
* p < 0.10.

** Indicates statistically significant at the 5% level.
*** Indicates statistically significant at the 1% level.

Fig. 2 illustrates the yearly smoking rate in Finland by age group
over this period. Although the rate of change exhibited among
males age 45–54 is slight, the smoking rate declines among all age
groups in the pre-ban period. Post-ban, the rate of decline slows,
and for males at both ends of the age spectrum, it levels out.

Regression results presented in Table 2 indicate there was
a shift in the rate across time, with the coefficient positive and
statistically significant at the 5 percent level. Note that this analysis
implicitly assumes that there has been no other confounding factor
that has influenced the rate. To validate this assumption, exploring
the smoking behaviour of Finnish females is helpful as they serve
as a useful barometer regarding change in price or tobacco control
policies during this time which would have influenced the smok-
ing rate in the country. We  would expect this group to be wholly
unaffected in the change of the policy to ban snus. Finnish females
largely did not consume snus, so while removing the product from
the market may  have affected male consumers, it should have had
arm reduction approach to smoking cessation: Snus and smoking
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2014.08.003

no bearing on females. In comparing the change in the smoking
rate between males and females in Finland, we  see in both Fig. 5
and Table 1, row (2) that the rate of change differs significantly by
gender. In particular, there was virtually no change in the smoking
rate among females during stable during 1988–2004. The findings
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ig. 5. Male and female smokers (as a percent of the population) in Finland, pre and
ost  intervention: 1988–2004.

f this analysis suggest that the adoption of the ban on snus in
inland had a material effect on the smoking rate.

iscussion

The analysis employed in this research paper utilised aggre-
ate level data on the smoking rate for Scandinavian countries. In
omparing the change in the smoking rate between Sweden and
inland, the two countries which joined the EU in 1995, we see
hat the smoking rate in Finland increased relative to Sweden. We
an interpret this to suggest that the smoking rate in Finland is
igher than what it would have been in the absence of the ban. As

 secondary analysis, I explore the smoking rate of Finnish males
nd find that there was a structural break in trend corresponding
o the date of the ban.

It is possible that the increase in the smoking rate in Finland,
elative to Sweden, is due to snus users switching from snus to
igarettes once snus becomes unavailable. If this were the case, it
ould represent a one-time shock to the smoking rate. However,

he data does not support this argument. In the post interven-
ion time period, Finland never again experiences a decline in their
moking rate similar to that experienced pre-ban.

These findings indicate that the ban on snus may  be counter-
roductive. The analysis presented here suggests that snus use is
ffective in facilitating smoking cessation. These results indicate
hat limiting the availability of snus, a less harmful alternative to
igarettes, resulted in a reduction in the decline of smoking.

The results of this analysis support findings from surveys sug-
esting that consumers are willing to substitute snus for cigarettes.
owever, the degree of substitutability may  vary by the individual’s
haracteristics. Lund (2012) finds that the willingness to substitute
nus for cigarettes depends upon the individual’s perception of the
elative risk between the two products. Although Ramström and
oulds (2006) found that the use of snus was similar among individ-
als with differing levels of age and education when exploring the

ssue of selection (that smokers who use snus to quit are different
han those who use a different aid), there may  be other individ-
al characteristics correlated with the probability of uptake. While
ubstitution is considered evidence of a positive incentive, negative
ffects may  exist. The availability of this less harmful alternative
Please cite this article in press as: Maki, J. The incentives created by a h
in Sweden and Finland. International Journal of Drug Policy (2014), http

an have negative consequences as it may  lead to uptake among
hose individuals who would have otherwise abstained. In addi-
ion, those individuals that use snus to quit smoking may  continue
se long term and remain nicotine dependent. However, both sce-
arios must be considered in light of the alternative. Smoking is
 PRESS
ug Policy xxx (2014) xxx–xxx 5

remarkably more harmful than snus use, and some uptake may  be
an acceptable consequence of achieving meaningful reductions in
the smoking rate, especially when the harm associated with use is
relatively low. Gartner et al. (2007) find that in comparing smokers
that quit tobacco entirely and those that transitioned to snus, there
was little difference in health-adjusted life expectancy. In consid-
ering uptake, they report that there would need to be between 14
and 25 non-smokers who take up snus to cancel out the benefit
from each smoker who  transitions from cigarettes to snus.

The findings presented in this paper provide support for the
viability of a harm reduction approach to smoking cessation and
suggest that the Swedish Experience could be replicated elsewhere,
a perception shared by other researchers such as Ramström (2011).
It may  have been underway in Finland prior to the implementation
of the ban. These results are not only meaningful within Finland,
but may  be applicable to the entire EU. The smoking rate among
Swedish males is remarkable low, and continues to decline; given
Sweden’s low smoking rate pre-1995, the ability to achieve further
reductions post-1995 is notable. To achieve significant reduction in
the smoking rate of other member countries in the EU, embracing
evidence based policy setting and offering acceptable substitutes is
critical.
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